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Notes For The
Stalled

Create Change by Volunteering! RodCon Art Submissions

The “Wall of Comic Art” will be on
display in Rod Library during the
month of March promoting RodCon
2017. RodCon is a mini comic book
convention where people from all
areas of life can meet and celebrate
their love of comics, graphic novels,
pop and geek culture. UNI students,
faculty and staff, as well as Cedar Valley artists, are invited
to submit comic artwork for the exhibit. Art submissions
can be any 2-D medium; and artists are encouraged to
title their work. Deadline for submissions is March 1. For
more information, contact julieann.beddow@uni.edu, or
call 319-273-6252. Artwork shown is created by Rod
Library's student assistant Josh Dhainin.

If you are looking for a way to
broaden your horizons while
benefiting you AND your
community, look no further!
Come check out one of our
latest displays where you will
find information on volunteering in the Cedar Valley,
and a small selection of our
many Library resources to
help you find just the right fit
for your talents. The display is
located on the 2nd floor next
to the Book Bistro!

February Art Wall
Take a look at the super-cool artwork on display during
the month of February. The artwork of Chaveevah
Banks Ferguson will be displayed on the Learning
Commons Exhibition Wall located on the main floor of
Rod Library. Chaveevah’s artistic style is described as
whimsical and colorful. The scenes she paints are filled
with day-to-day activities
and people that display
elongated proportions. “I
like the suggestion of
movement because there’s
something fluid about
motion,” said Ferguson. The
artist is originally from
Chicago and now lives in
Waterloo, IA. She earned a
Bachelor’s in Public Relations and a Master’s in
Communication Education
at UNI. “Colored Women” is
the title of the artwork
Upcoming Events shown.
Feb 7, 21
“Teaser Trailer”
Special Collections
Rod Library
12:15-12:45

Feb 7
Info Lit for Grad Students
RodLibrary 373
10am-11:30am
6pm-7:30pm

1st Floor Changes

As you may know, the Compact Shelving units on the
first floor have been experiencing mechanical failings.
In an effort to alleviate the problem, you will notice
some furniture/shelving changes in the next semester.
Static shelving will be constructed, and periodicals
shifted to allow access. We hope this temporary solution will be resolved in our upcoming renovation.
Thanks for your patience.

Can’t Find a Computer?
Have no fear, the
Rod is here to help.
Room 373 will be
available for your
use after 5pm on
most days. The
room contains 32
extra PCs all
equipped with
Windows and
Adobe products.
No reservation
needed!

Feb 7-28
Blind Date
With a Book
Learning Commons
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April 1
RodCon
Rod Library
10am-4pm

